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SUM.MA.Tl 
.... 1. 
The aim of the following :propose.! for a directive is to ley- dolm the 
qualvty req11irements for waters favoux·able to sl:.ellfish growth. It 
is bu.eed e:n the p;;·inciples Cftttlined in the prcgra.rmne of environmental 
action of the European Comwaulities a.lopt~d by the Council on 
22 November 1973 (OJNo C 112, 1973) which defines the q-t.lclity 
objectives for \1Tater and sear--water in :partioula.r. 
In order ·f.o attain this objective the proposal for a directive: 
. '· 
- fixes the va1ues of the :parr.:mct.Brs which ch3.ra.cteri3e the 
1, , I 
quality requirements of· waters favourable to shellfish growth; 
lays down the miru.mum sampling freq:w=mcy for the lv-a-ter under 
consic'leration; 
specifies the reference Methods of ar~lysis to be used. 
''• 
.:,,, ..... ' 
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I. EXPLANATORY MEMO RA.~ 
Jntroduotios 
All the changes which ma.r~ is ourrantly mald:r.g in the marine environment 
tend, despite a. certain a.bili ty to control this environment, to modify 
its chara.oteristics to such an extent that the natural ba.la.noe could 
ba-.aeri.ously--cdtstl.lrl>ed.. ~ a-«maiderable· period. 
The problem i~ particularly acute as regards ooa.stal waters and estuacy 
areas where the effects of pollutants can be more hjrmful because of the 
ecologi oal fra.gi li ty of the se areas. 
In these waters the natl.u-ally..ooourring beds oft shellfish or the 
shellfish-farming areas {oysters, mu:ssels, clams, cockles, scallops, 
periwinkles etc.).a.re very extensive and generally exploit9d for human 
consumption. 
In order to preve~t and combat water pollution, the Progr~e cf 
, • ' ol• " 
Environmental Action of the European Co~ities(l) specifies that the 
Community programme must define the quality objectives and more ·7 . 
particularly establish a se~ies.of reference parameters and numerical 
values relating to the various uses and functions of the t-vater and in 
particular of water favourable to shellfish growth. 
2. AIM 
-
The Pl.+l'pose cf defining quality objectives for wa·ter favourable to 
shellfioh growth, which is th~ subject of this directive, is to encourage 
the increase of the shellfish population under suitable co~tions. In 
fixing the :?.:l.rame-ters and :nu.r:r.erioa.l values "''hich characterize tho quality 
of the water, due account was tru:en as far as possible of the effects of 
each parameter not only on the survival of this population at the 
different stages of its life qycle b~t a.lso the effects on its growth and 
reproduction, and the effects on other constituent elements of the 
aquatic 9cosystem lihich ~ supply it with food. 
(1) OJ No C 112, 20th Deceober 1973. 
• 
• 
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These quality objectives are.not incompatible with national or Community 
• rules concerning consumer health protection. 
This propodal, how~v~r, deals ~.th the problems of human consumption o~ 
these rh.ell:rish solely a.s reg:.~rds the changes in· Juhe flavr-u:- of the 
shellfish meat brough-t c.bout by oe~tc-in substances. 
For the purpose of this directive: 
{a.) the tsrm ffw:.·.ters favourable to she:lfish growth" mea11s sea-water or 
areas there'1f w~er-e there are n.aturally..0001J.rl'ingbeds anC./ er fa-:>ms 
ft1r ro.isi::1g shellfish, :i..n po.rticru.b.r oysters, nusoclsG cla.m'Jr co0kles, 
scallo-ps, periwinkles. 
(L) the te-rm "o....""f'faS fe.70Urable t:: shellfish grow"t!l" means an::r place 
where the ~.ra.ter is faVOt'..rable to sheJ lf~.sh crr:•.'tho 
3. EXISTIN'3 OONL·ITIONS AND RULES 
--...-.. ...... ~::!' :t.r ... .._,....,a..~ .. -a., ... ~,'*-..ertl-----
Exa.rr.ination of the V;lga.l situation ~n the.,Member Stat~s reveal~ that 
there are few specific laws r~lating to shellfish breeding. All the 
Member States: however, ha.ve . adopted genel_'al te::~ts protecting sea-water 
against direct or indirect disqhargef! of,pollutants In doing this, 
...... 
the l\Iember States have .so far preferred ? system of. rules concarning 
the discharge of B~llutants rather than the fizing of qua~ity 
objectives 
In the F~7deral Republic of Germ~,ny, t~e gener8;1 law .concerni~ .the ,pr~ ... 
tec-tion of surface Naters (Wasserhaushal tsgesetz 27.7.1957) also 
applies to coastEJ,l waters; it p:rovides that substances can be disoh~ged 
:' ' 
into coastal Wa.ters only if tl'fey.are non-p~lluting and do not cause any 
dcera.da.tion of the quali t~ of ·~~e water" 
.·· 
The L;:m.ci Sc~1leswig-Holst.e:i,n enacted a. special ,law protecting the breeding . ,' ,, 
of mussels (Schles;,Ji~llolst~inische Ges.etz z~ Schutze der Muschelfischerei, 
• ,• • \ .; <"I 
28 August 1953 SVBL 1953 - S III)o 
·t._ 
-. ,; .. ' ~ ' ·_ ,•- ·r 
~ .. . . 
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· Ill Belgium the law of 26 March 1971 on th$ protection of surfa.o waters 
against pollution also applies to coastal waters. Arti.ole 2 prohibits 
the discharge of a:ny polluting substance E~xcept in the ease of authorized 
discharges of waste wfl.ter. Article· 5 (Cha.pter 1) requires .Pz:oior 
a,y.t.horizatio:n fo:r: .MY c.ischargo into coastal 't't~tora. 
ln ~~ the problem is regulated by t~e .1973 law on the protection of 
. tha er:~--:ir~nm"'"n't. c:qa.ptel' 4 of this law applies to- discharges in all 
wa-te::- i."l.oluili.ng sea-w~ter. Pa.ragTaph 17 prohibits the discharge of 
polluting substances in~o water. 
The ·law relating to. fishing in maritime waters (law NI) 159 of~ 1965) 
prohibits the discharge of waste arid chemical substances into sea,.wa.ter 
if tho said disc~~ges can have a harmful effect on fish li~e. 
·JJLl±::E-~ the law of 19f4 (No :6.}..1245) relating to the control QZld the 
division of waters ~"l.d to mea~xres ~~inst the pollution thereof applies 
tG direct or indirect discharge:: flow, . dumping. ~d 4eposi tion of ma.terials 
of any J.r..irul. which are b~d. to c~use or to increase degradation of the 
wa.t.ers, wb3ther surface or undergratu~d waters o~ sea-water within the 
li::ti ts of the ter:~i t.o:r-ial wa:!;el'S by modit:yi:ne; their physi~l, . o..1.emica.l, 
biological o~ bacteriological characteristics. 
· ( .-· Oei·tain specific texts: concern the ·proteetit'\n of sea. fi.shing. 
ln Ire~~ the problem is ~cgulat~d by the Fish~ries (Consolidation) 
Actfl! of .. 1]59 and 1962. Parag:rap:1 172 of the 1959 law pro~l>i ts the 
disoh::l.I'3'€' cf a.r.y substance which ha.s a ha:--m:'ul e!f .::et on· fish. or on the 
quality of water fav~urable to fish-breeding. These laws also apply 
to coastal waters. Paragraph 253 of. +.he 1959 law provides for the 
protection of .molluscs and prohi'bits rthe discharge of ~ substance likely 
to harm oysters or their habitats. .U;.~der section 2$2.: the S<;UDe : 
prohibition applies to places where ~ussels and scallops are found. 
• 
• 
,. 
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In.Italy Article 15(d) of the general law relating to maritime fishing 
{Law No 962 of 14.7.1965) prohibits the use of toxic substahoes ·,-1hich 
could kill fish and other aquatic organisms or harm the biological . 
resources of maritime waters. 
In barb~~ areas all activities causing pollution are prohibited and 
controlled (~gole.mento DPR 15/2/1952 No 328); the aim of this bar. is 
to protect the fishing areas. 
In the Netherlands the 1969 law on the pollution of surface w.::~.ters 
includes cQastal .waters. Article 1 of this law prohibits the unauthorized 
discharge into water of wastes pollutants or noxious substances. 
Authorization is granted or refused in the light of the local sitUe.tion 
and it is normally accompanied by conditions protecting fish life. Uncler 
this law it is po~sible to establish quality standards for water. To date 
suoh statlda.rds have not been adopted. 
In the yni ted Kingd.om the la.u oonoerned is the .Sea. Fisheries Raguldion 
Act 1966. Article 5(1) 1 (c) and (d). provides for the adoption of 
seoondar,y legislation prohibiting the discharge of any substancQ: li~e~ 
to harm maritime fishing and for the adoption of regulations protecting 
and en~o~~ng the development· of· all types of crustaceans • 
.... : --.. .-; 
In view of the legal situation :i.n the Membep States and sinoe the T.rea.ty 
. . . 
has not prov:i.ded for the necessary powers to attain these objectives 
Articles 100 and ·23'5 should be invoked a.a the legal basis for th-e proposed 
direCtive. 
':rh~ Opi!lion of the Eu..ropea.n Parliament and of the Econo:::io and Social 
. Committee is. re~re'd in ao~rO.a.noe with the provisions of these Artioles. 
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4• COMltENTS ON THE PREPARATION OF TEE PROPOSED DmECTIVE 
.,._ I 2 = SXX> ' I Dr I I 
4• 1 General C.olll'Ilent s __ ......,.._..._,.__' 
"' 
In accordance with the' Programme of Environmentel Action of the European 
Communities the Commission convened a group of national experts in order 
to assist it in preparing the technical secti~n of this p~oposed directive. 
This group, which mei;. five times·; provided 'information on the legal 
situation in the tiember States. The group advised the Commission on the 
dra1v.L~up of the list of parameters and the numerical values to be applied 
at Community level a~1d also on the def'ini'tions. · 
4.2 s,qoJ?~ 
The proposed directive concerns the quality requirements for waters 
favc,ureble t? ehellfisn- gro1·rth, which, by decision· of the· competent 
authoriti.es of each Member State, are or will be defined as being in need 
of protection to allow of the development of the shellfi3h population under 
favourable conditions. 
The proposed d:i.rective is applioa.ble to waters favourable to shellfish growth 
in natural or artifiQal basins where there are naturally-occurring beds or 
shellfish-farming areas.' 
The values for the parameters gi ve.n in the Annex characterize lBters 
(' .. •. ' 
favourable to shellfish growth • 
. ' 
Although the parameters given in the Annex to this proposal were corisidere4 
separately, the interaction of their effects t·lith other characteristics of 
the quality of the water has been indicated and quantified in cer.tain cases. 
The synergi_o effects due- to the siroul taneous presence of \"t:i:riouei norlous 
substances 1>:·:re not taken account of systemati.cally. 
• 
• 
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In this cai3e the values assigr:3d to the parameters can be modified 
cons.:.a.erably in relation to tho vah':.as imlicated in the p:ropcsed directive • 
Cer-~::1in noxio'l..tS substan.:~es can have sublethe.l effects even e.t considerably 
lower levels than thooe 'l"lhioh are knm-1 to be directly harmful. The 
responsible authorities should take this into account and 1~ down specific 
provisions in these Ll.dividUE.l cases. 
The po.rameters relating to radioactivity are not given in the list 
considered in the proposed directive. Th~J must conform to the provisions 
in force in the Member States~ 
The list of pa.rameters given in the Annex shouJ.d not be co:n.sidered as 
exh~stive. In the cl'l.se of certain pollu-tants +he ava::.la'hle 1atct was too 
incomplete to allovr of inclucli!'lg figures in tha proposals. Conseqnen·t;ly, 
tho fact that certain par:m:eters are :n.ot listed c.ous not mean that -:..hey 
are not harmful to s7::.ellfish. 
As was already indicated, the values given in the Annex to this proposal 
ap~ly solely where the concerJ!'ation .:,f the other su'.Jstances in wa.ters 
favo-:.u-able to shellfish gro't1Tth is very low.. F.)r all these reasons the 
requirements set out. in .Ar.tiole 7 concerning the :q,on-rlegra.d.ation of good 
qu<3.li ty vmter must be strictly applied without exception. 
The letters used to indicate the val·11es assigned to the pa.ra.'ile·~ers in this 
proposal he~ e the fol:otri:ug mea.:o.i.rltsc ~. 
I Whe."l the va.lue assigned to a parameteT is gj.'len. in the colu.!!T!l headed 
by the letter I H is mandatory. Member ~tates cannot fi.::: valu03 
'below 'thEI level indicated; they can, however, se·i; values above this 
8- nr.J/ 1 37/7 -~ ""' 
G The V&luaa a.saignea. to the parameters at~d shmm ip column G are 
indioat::ve .and should. be regarded as ~"'lidelines. ~:hen a value 13 
shown both in column I and cGlumn G, the Member ·States have the· 
' ... ' . . . ,. " . 
option of setting more values above the level indicated, based on the 
G valueo ~!here these eui.delines are adopted ey the Membar States, 
they will be a mandatory ch~acter in the countries which ndop\ them. 
For the purposes of this Directive waters favourable to shellfish 
;~ . 
growth will ba considered as conforming to the values assigned to the 
parameters defined in the Annex (with the exception of the values set 
for pii, tem!_)era.turn, o:xygen, sa.lini ty and 'bacteriological quality) 
when they :f'lllfi 1 the following .conditions: 
- in. the case of parameters ·given in column I, when the values 
obtained from 95% of the samplos examined are less than or equal 
to the valuer.: indicate\! in this column. 
. I 
In the case of para;neters given in column G, when the values 
obtained from· 9CJ/o of the samples- e:x:amihed al"-e less than or equal 
to ·the values indicated in this column.· 
As regards the. 5 or 1C?%. of, the s_amples which do pot _comply: 
(a) the water must not exhibit values deviating from the limit value 
assigned to the parameter in qu.eatio~ by more than 50%,. except for 
the paranDtors temperature• pH, o:xygen, salinity a.nd bacteriological 
qu~lity. 
(b): Consecutive sainples of ·the wa.te:r taken at a stati.sticaHy 
satisfactory freqU.ency must nee deviate from the values assigned to 
the par.Jllleters in ques·l;ion. 
• 
• 
• 
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The greatest attention must be paid to the i'.requent sa.'Ilpling of waters 
favourable to shellfish g.rovrth. Sampling must be carried· out a.t regala.r 
intervals and at the minimu.'Tl frequency set out j_n the Annex. 
The sampling methods must ensure the reproducibility of the conditions 
under \1hich the measurings are taken. 
The deterr!lination of the temperature a.r..i of t.he oontont of h;rdroco.rbons 
must be carried out at the sampling point in accordance with the 
requ.irements of .1\rticle 6.2. In the case of other determina.tions, the 
samples mey be transported to the laboratory a.:nd. examil".ed there as quickly 
as possible. 
The samples are to be taken at ,laces where the density of the shellfish 
population is highest~ However, the choice of the s~pling points will 
depend on the local situation. There is no general rule governing the 
number of sampling points. In many cases the oapaci ty of the examining 
laboratory 1-:ill be a restricting factor. In hie;h ... production a.."ld extensive 
areas favourable to shellfish growth the distance betl-reen the sampling 
points should be approximately 500 metres at most. 
The reference analysis methods for the para.'ileters under consideration are 
indicated in the ~\nnGx. Member States have adopted the necessary measures 
to ensure that laboratories l-Jhich use other methods prove to the 
Commission that the rcsul ts obtained are equivalent or comparable to -i;hose 
given in the til'Ulex. 
Gene:r-al investigation of the ambient oondi tions in. \m tors favourable to 
shellfish growth and of the region falling within the erlrcrne limits 
reached by the wailar in the course of tidal rr.ovements should be carried out 
scrupulously a.nd repeated in order to determine the geographical, 
cydrodyna.mic a.nd topographical data, the volume a.:nd na+.nre of all polluting 
and potentially polluting discharges, and the phenomena. of dilution, 
dispersion and degradation of the discharges and their effects aa a 
function of the distaru::e from the area favourable to shellfish growth. 
"" 10- ENV/157/76-E 
The risk of accidental pollution which these discharges could create in the 
reference area, i.e., the comparable coastal area nearest the area 
favourable to shellfish grmrth must also be assessed. 
. ·: 
• 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
~elating to the quality require~ents for 
waters favourable to shellfish gro~th · 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community · 
anci in particular Articles 100 and 235 thereof, 
Having reJard to the proposaL from tho Commtssbn,· 
Having regard to the Ojilion of the European P<irlian;Gnt, 
H~ving r~aard to the Onininn of the Economic nnd Social Committee, 
Whereas the prot~ction and improvement of the environment require 
pract1cal mea~ures to protect wat~r against pollutio~, incl~ding thoss 
waters favourable to sh~llfish growth; 
Wher"as it is necessary from the ecoloGical and economic points of view 
to protect the shellfish population frcrn the harmful effects 6f the 
discharg~ of pullutants into sea-water; 
Wbere~s the programme of action of the ~uropo~n Communities on the 
encironment (1) provides that quality objectives are to be jointly drAwn 
up fixing the VRr{ous requiremcrits which an environment must meet, and in 
particular, dfining the quality objectives for se~-water; 
(1) OJ No C 112, 20.12.1973, p. 1. 
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Where~s a disparit; betweon the provisions already in application or in 
preparation in the various ~e~ber States concerning the quality 
requirements ~r waters i~vourable to sh~lLfish growth can create unfair 
conditio~s of conpetition and thus directly pffect the functioning of the 
Common Market; whereas therefore ~n approximation of the lAws, as provided 
for in Article 100 of the Treaty, should be carried out in this field; 
iJhereas this approximation of the laws should be accompanied by Cor.J~""Unity 
action to attain, throush more conprc.,hensivc rules, or.e of the obje:ctives 
of the ComMunity in the field of the protc.ction of the environMent ond the 
improvement of the quality of life; where~s therefore certai~ s,ccific 
provisor.s should be laid dot.rn; whereas~' since the po"rer to tnke th(? 
necess~ry action is not provided for by th0 Treaty, Article 235 of the 
Treaty should be invoked, 
\.Jhereas, in order to .;ttain the quality objectiVC'Sp the ['!ember States must 
lay down limit values corresponding to certP.in ~ar~metcrs; whereas waters 
favourable to shellfish orowth must ba made to conform to those values 
within fiv~ years following the notification of this Directive; 
Whereas it should be providsd th~t waters favourable to shellfifh growth ·~ill, 
undsr certain conditions, be deemed to conform to the relevant parametric 
values 0ven if a certain percentage of samples taksn in the: shellfish 
' brcedin9 area cio2s not comply ~J.~ith the l ir·1its specifiQd in the Ann~x; 
Whereas, in order to ensure control of the ~uality of wat?rs favourable tn 
shetl fish growth, safTlples shoulc: be tak€!n re£ular'ly and th~ parameters 
specified in the Annex shv~ld be measured; 
Whereas certain circumstances arc beyond the control of Member States and 
therefore the ,ossibility of granting certain waivery should be provided 
for; whGreas these waivers must b~ notified tn the Com~ission; 
' 
1 
• 
. 'i' '.·. 
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Wher~as technical progress necessitates rarid edaptation of the tcc~nical 
- . . . ' 
N!Guirem<::nts laid do~rsn in th~ Annbx; HhGrc:as, i'! order -to facilitate th0 
introduction of the measures required for the ,urpose, ~ p~o~cdura should 
be provided for whereby closelcoopere~tion would be established befween the 
r:er.ber States and the .Commission .within a Committee on Adapt;:~tion to 
Technical Progress set up und~r the Council Dir-ective of 8 December 1975 
1 
concerning the quality of bathing weter , 
HAD AD0P1ED THIS ~IRECiiVE: 
1 OJ Ne L 31, 5.2.1976 (76/160/EEC) 
- 14-
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Article 1 
.... . ...... · ..... 
1. T.h~s Directive conoe~1s the quality requirements for waters 
favour<:.He to she1lfish growth. 
2. For the purposes of this Direo.tive: 
{a) "\vaters favourable to shellfish growth11 mer.ns seer-water 
(b) 
or areas thereof where there.are naturally-occurr~ng beds and/or 
farms for raising shellfish,in particular oys-ters, mussels, clams, 
co.rlldes, scallops and perh"i.nk:les. 
''areas favo~tra.ble to shellfish gro\rlh" means any place 
where ua.ters favnurable to shell grolvth are found. 
{ o) :. · .. : ·'· · _ : "reference area" means the nea.:rest coastal area to the 
areas favO'Urable to shellfish growth \thich is not f!Ubject directly 
or indirectly to discharges likely to cause pollution and which 
is comparable to the area favourable to shellfish g~owth · by reason of 
the sirdlar;ty of··its ~eonraphical and meteorological conditions. 
Article 2 
.... ., 
Fo:r the pu.r:;>oses of this Directive, Member States shall adopt the 
requisite meam1.res to specify the areas favourable to shellfish growth 
and the refere~1ce areas withir.. the ti:ne li!\1its laid down in Article.11. 
1. The phyoic'al;--chemical and bacteriological parameters \vhioh define the 
qt;.ali ty recr..1irements for '"ate1•s favoul•able to shellfish growth are 
indicated in tl:.e A."'ll'lex which forms an integral part of thia Directive. 
Member States ahall set the values of these parameters applicable 
to wc:~.tt.rs favourable to shellfish growth. 
2. The values . . se"'t -~- pursuant to paragraph 1 Ina\V not be less stringent 
than those aiven in the C.clumns of the Annex marked I,. 
' 
' 
• 
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3. Whereas values appear in the Columns m3rked G in the Annex, whether 
or not there is a corresponding value in the I columns in the Annex, Member 
States shall endeavour, subject to Article 7, to otserve them as guicelines • 
Article 4 
1. r;er.:b~r States shall t?kc all necessary measures to ensure that, within 
five y~ars follcwing the notificati~n 0f this Directive, the quality 
requirGmo~ts of WAters favourable to sh~llfish growth conform to the 
parametric values set in accordance with Article 3. 
2. f'1<:mber States shall ensure that in areas favourable to shellfish growth 
which are dev~lopec! after the notification of this directive, the·~ V<'~lues;' 
laid down in the Annex are observed from the time that the area favourable 
t~ shellfish growth is exploited. 
Article 5 
1. For the ,urroses of Article 4, woters favourable to shellfish growth 
shall be cJe.erned to conform to the relevant parameters; 
if samples of that water taken ~t th~ sam~ sawpling point and at the 
intervals specifie~ in the Ann~x, ovc~ a period of twelve months show that 
it conforms to the parr~met1·ic. v~lues for thG quality .of the water ccncerncd, 
in -the c~se cf: 
. ', . 
- 95;~ of the; samples for parameters corresponding to those specified in 
column I in the Annex, except for pH, temperature, oxygen, salinity and 
the bacteriolo~ical quality, which mu~t conform.to the.perccnta2es or values 
I 
indicc.ted in the Annex, 
- 90~~ of the samples ,in F.lll other cases, 
I·. 
and if, in the c<ise of tho .5% and 10:; of th~· samples which do not comply: 
- the values measured in the water de not deviate from the peramctric 
values in question by more than 50%, except for the parameters regarding 
temperature, pH, ox>·gen, salinity and bacteriolo:Jical quality p 
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- consecutive sam~s of water taken et a statistically suitable intervals 
do not d~viate from the relevant ~ar~metric values. 
2. Devi~tions from the v~lucs r~fcrre~ to in Article 3 sh~ll not be 
taken i~to consideration in the calculation of tho percentage refarred 
to in paragraph 1 when they are the result of natural disasters or 
abnormal W€ather conditions. 
Article 6 
1. The competent authorities in th0 ficmber Stat'2s shall carry out the 
sampling of the waters fa\"urable to shellfish growth, the minimum 
frequency of which is laid down in the Annex. 
2. The samples shall be taken in the areas favourable to shellfish 
growth At the depth of water where the density of shellfish is highest, 
except for hydrocarbon s~mples which sh<'~ll be taken at surface·Levcl end 
for the temperature, which shall be mee.sures 1 metre bel"w the surface.· 
3. An investigation of the conditions prevailing in the reference areas 
and the regions within the mAximum limits reached ~Y the water in the 
course of tidal m~vements shall bo carried out scrupulouzly and r~pe~ted 
periridically in order to obtain geographical And topographical data, and 
to doterminc the volume and nature of all polluting and potentially 
pQlluting discherges end their effects according to the distance'fr~m the 
area favourable to shellfish growth, with a view to ensuring th~ salubrity 
of these wt:~ters. 
4. ·Should inspect ion by .a competent authcrity or sc;ml ing and· anatysi s·· 
operations reveal thAt there is a discharg~ or a probable discharge ' 
of substances l ikcly to loHer the quality of the water fflvourablc 
to shellfish growth, additional sampling must take p(ace to discover the 
sources of the pollution and to eliminate them. Such additional sampling 
~ust alsp take plnce if there are ~ny other grounds for ·susp~cting that 
there is a decrease in the qu3lity of the water. 
f 
• 
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5. The reference methods of enalysis to be e~~loyed for the different 
t p.:::ra.meters ~~nc.~rned ~re set out in the Annex. The i•1ember States shall 
.:·. ! 
t~ke the necessary measures to ensure that laboratories which employ 
• other methods prove to the Commission that the r~sults obtainad are 
E:quivalent er comparable to those specified in the Annex. 
Article 7 
1. Jm~le~ent~tion of the measures taken pursuant to this Directive 
may in no circumstances lead either directly or hdirectly to deterioration 
of the current ~uality of waters favourablE to shellfi3h grtwth. 
2. ~ember States may fix more stringent growth values for waters 
favourable to shellfish then those l~id down h this Directive. 
Art.i c le :8 
--
1. In the c~se of water suitable for shellfish growth lying across 
frontiers, ~ember States shall jointly delimit all waters suitable for 
shellfish gro.wth in thE: crcss-r'rnntbr c>reas to which this Directive 
applies and define the VAlues applicabl~ to them. 
2. The Commission shall pArticipate in this joint oper~tion. 
Article 9 
This Directive ~~Y be waired in the evant of nAtural disasters or Rbnormal 
weather or 'geogra~hical conditio~s. 
In no case may the exceptations provided for in this Article disregard the 
requirements essential for public health protection and consumer protection. 
~ihere a fier:l!::cr State: L-Jaiv~s the pralisions cf this Directive, it shall 
forthwith notify the Commission thereof, stating its reasons ~nd the 
perinds ~nticipeted. 
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.Article 10 
Such- amendments as are necessary for ad~pt ing to tec.hn.i cal pro'1res-s; · . 
the pa.ra.mete;s , 
the G and I values of these parameters and/or 
the methods of ana~sis 
given in the Annex sr~ll be adopted b,y the Committee set up uu1der Article 
10 of Council Directive of 8 December 1975 concerning the quality of 
bathing water and :i.n ::1ccordanc.e with the procedure lo.id dotm in .Article 11 
thered • 
.li.rticle 11 
c ........... 
1. Member States shall bring into force the laws, regulations and 
administrative provisions necessary to comply rJith this Directivo uithin 
two years of its notification. They shall fort~11-1i th inform the Commission 
thereof. 
2. M0nber States shall cornmunicate.to the Commi~sion the text.of the ' 
main provisions of national law which they adopt in the field covered b,y this 
Directive. 
This Directive is adJressed to the Member .States. 
Done at 
for the Council 
The President. 
' 
• 
•••• 
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ANWBX 
.se_clity ':'~:i.remente for waters f'avot~rab1e to shell first, growth. -
~...,-~ 
PARf:JillrERS 
-
1 .. pH pH ·.mi t 
I l 
G I 
fUNil'IDM S.Llil-
PLil.JG .AliD 
t:EASURD.JG 
FREQUENCY ( 1) 
:r.mrHODS OF .AUALYSIS 
.AI ID INSPBC TI OH 
~------~-------------------------------------------+- ---------~---------------------------------------
• l 
r-H va::-ia.tions muGt not excee~. + 0.5 pii units 
wit2in the limits between pH 7o0 end 9.0 
as against those iD the reference area 
E1ectrometric, with ciill.bration by 
meol"!s of two buffer._?Ql.utions .o-r known: 
p:ti; -close in valua tot preferably on 
ei-'cr.er side of the pH value to be 
measurad 
----~--------------~------~--------------------------------------~-----------~~----------------------------------The differEJl'l')e :tn the tel'ilperature of the 
water favourable to s~ell fish growth 
must n0t exc0ed 2°C at 1 m~tre beneath the 
surface of' the water as e.gai.nst thc::.t in 
the reference area. 
Moreover, the vari:J.tion nust not exceed 
l"i°C in 6 hours o.t cac~1 point at which san:ples e>.J.~e taksn in the area fa.vourable 
Qp.arterly 
(two san-
ples) 
Thermo:oet.cic 
to shell growth _ 
------~----------------·---+------~~-----------------------------------------------~----- -----·r-----~----------_.-~---------------------~ 3. Colour 
Scale unit 
Pt 
NaturJ.l r-olour of the v1ater faVO'l~rable to 
shell-fir;h growth identical to -thu.t of the 
referonce area after final fil trc~-'·i'J:l of 
the sa.r.1ple through a membrane of 0.45 iV .. 
Conparative nethod standards on 
the Pt/Co scale 
I ~.---il------~-----L......---..L.---------·------------------......1--·------....a..------~-----·-----·:....r...·-.·-----·:...·;...._ 
(l)lj_'l:ese muanur.1 se.r:rpling and. neasuring freqt:.encies a.pply \vhen sar.1ples taY::en in previo~cs yec.:rs gave res1_1l ts which c::.re 
c.J_Jpreciably better th::lll those i::1 this ~ll..nnex and whea no newv fc:.ctor likely to lower the qual:!. t,y of the water has up:peared. 
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- --. i l lHNIHUivi S.AL\1- METHOD OF A1U.LYSIS 
p ..:l.R!J.m:TE:r?S G I PLING 4~ AND INSPECTI01J 
ME.ASUHDJG 
FREqJEifCY ( 1) 
' -· 
4.• Materials in mg/1 MES Maximum 2 0 ;~ in addition to the existing Quarterly - b,,. filtration on a0~45r ~ V 
suspension conte~ts ~easured ns against the refe- membrane 
rE:!lCe arer, .• 
! drying at 10_5-°C and 
These vah'.es do not apply when the follo-- weighing 
wing su'ust<..nces are present in the en-
vironrnent . - .. __ ~ --- , __ ... . 
(a) suspended raaterials with noxious 
propel-ties 
(b) soluble noxious substances 
(c) when the oxygen content of the 
water is reduced as a resElt of 
the QE;COh['OSition of organic 
' E1aterials 
-·· 
< I Salinity 0/oo 12-38 ojo 40 0 /oo .. ._ Tv1ontflly - Cond~ctim~~Iic 5· - -~ ·-
. ~il""- ... 
-All variations of w.ore than 10 /b in re-
1 
lation to the reference area for O'Ter 
a i'leek ' 
{ 
' 
J 
.-
No modification of the salinity bal~ce -· 
of the water :favourable to shell-::fish -
growth ' 
-. . - __ , ..... 
r - . -
6. O:xyg~r~. ' ' 02 > 8o j~ > 70 ~~ (average value) Monthly - "the ilinldpr method ,.
(saturc:.tion) ~~st not drop ~elow 70 ';~ :for more than (over a pe- -riod. of - '"•r •" -. -· --. _,., 6 ho'J.rs during the period ru:d never 24--hours) below so ~s 
-
.. '-
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G I 
11IIlJII.IfTJI~ 
S.AH ... ryL:.rTG .Alill 
IISJ1[.f'ClLTJ:IG 
FP..EQUI:.lh'C J.,- ( l ) 
ENV/157/76-E 
METHOD OF AlJALYSIS 
A1W INS?.t;0TION -··1-
------~------------·--------~--------~-------------------------------------r-----~----~~~----------~--~------~~ 
Eydroccrbons oi petro-
leun origin 
H,yU.rocarbons nust not be present in water 
favoura'.Jle to shell-fish growth in such 
~~antities as to : 
produce a visible film on the mcrface 
of the 1'17ater and/or a deposit on the 
shell-·fish 
cornJm~icate to the shell-fish a per-
ceptible bJ.-drocarbon flavour 
h.J.ve noxious effeds on the shell-·fish 
QL,_arterly Visual inspection of the 
water :f'\l O" ... :r::-}.llo to 
shcll-fis!.l grow~1l a.;.1d _ _ 
tasting of the shall-:fish 
------·~------------------------~----------+---------------------------~----------·------~-- --
8. Synthetic orgCJ:,oh&.~o­
gen~ted suostanocs s~ch 
as PCT, DDT and its 
metD.bclites, 'I:DE/JJDE 
aldrin, djeldrin 
the total ammmt of synthetj c o:rga.no-
halogenated ffi'bstances nust not 
exceed a conccntr:1tion of 5fg/l 
in no case sl1ould the concentration 
of a oingle substance exceed l ;:-
of the lethal cuncentration of the 
shell·-::'ish larvae ( LC 50/96 honrs) 
(Le 50/)6 h : is the lethal conc€ntration 
oorrespond.ing to o., mort.:1li ty of 50 io 
of the shell·-·fi m larvae irL 96 hoc:crs) 
___ ,__, ____ __.. ____ ~-~--~~----·-------- 1 
l 
~ 
t 
In vn:t~r favourablo to 
nhtll ~fir.h groW'tb._..: _, 
Gas chrouatogra.pey· .. after 
extraction with a'suita-· • 
1:ile solvent and"jmrfrr.:.. .......... -
cation 
.. 
------~L-·-------------~-·-~-----~·--.#~*~-~ 
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j_ MINDJiUJ.l I SAMPLING .A1TD METHOD OF ANALYSIS PARM-:!ETE~ G I MEASUPJNG AND INSPECTIOIJ FREQUENCY ( 1) _ 
--------------t-----t-~------------~---------~----------+-----------------·-~ 300 in 90 ,. of the sanp1 es t Bacteriological q;uali ty 
fa.eca.l coliforn sflOO ml ~ 500 in 10 ~ of the remaining srunples I 
of shell--fish flesh and the· interv<J.lvulc.r 
liquid 
Quarterly In S~}ell"''f'ish fleGh "ond intcr-
v~lV.llar liquid : fermentation 
in~fuultiple tubes. Subculturin~ 
of positive tubes on the 
confirmation medium. Amom1t 
according to ~~PN (most pro~ablo 
nunber) 
----~~--------------------------~-------~----------------------------r---~----------~------------+----------~··--------------------Concentration of each suhstanc~2 in the 10. . !f_~tal_.E. 
11. 
Silver 
Arsenic 
Cadnium 
Chror:1e 
, Copper 
· 11erm.lF.f 
• mckeJ 
Lead 
Zinc 
P_g 
Af!, 
Cd 
Cr 
Cu 
Hg 
ra 
Pb 
Zn 
water fa7mlrable to shell·~ish gro~th 
nust not exceed a level which cm:sos : 
- noxious effects on the shell-fish 
.. and i·~s larvae 
- an unpleasant change in taste 
The synergic effect of these netals 
must be taken into consideration 
Subst~1ces affecting the A lower concer1traiion than that likely 
( cy0lic hydrocarbons and as cr")mpa.red with that found in the 
derived phenolates) reference area 
Half--yearly 
Qnnrterly 
In w~ter favourable to 
shell--fish growth : --
~tor:1io absorption ·preceded, 
,whera appropriate, by con-
centration and/or:_._e_~ractiot?: _ · . 
Organoleptic examination of 
shell-fish · -· taste of the shell-fisl J to chnnr.;e the t3.ste of the shell·~fish 
.... ... .:- & ~ 
----------------"- -·- ·----~- ~-- ------""'· ._. ___ ., ________ ·---+-------·----------
( 2 )T11e 7alues assi~(d to the::.:e parameters 1vill be fixed in accordance with the :;:-rocedure for ad:::}!tatirm to technical progress 
refcl'red to in Article 10 of this Directive. 
